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THE STATE REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE
GAVE SEATTLE A LOVELY TURNDOWN

CHAS. M. SCHWAB, STEEL MAGNATE,
STOPS A FEW HOURS IN SEATTLE

SENATOR FAIRBANKS WANTED PERMISSION TO SPEAK IN

SEATTLE. BUT CHAIRMAN PALMER HAD MADE "OTHER

ARRANGEMENTS"—THE CANDIDATE SENDS GREETINGS

TO SEATTLE THROUGH THE COLUMNS OF THE STAR

(liv \V. J. Hogrrt. Start OatrtamaAt I
rot of the Beattle titer. Aboard
the Fairbanks Special.)
NOUTII YAKIMA,Hept. SO,--Sen-

ator Falrbaaka wilt not apeak In
Prattle or Kverett. aa orlslualty »t -
ranged by the national committee,
ahecauae the atale rotntutltee, .of
which K. U- l*altaer« of Seattle. '- tm
rhatrman. wllla tt otherwise.,.

When Senator Falrbanfca r-waa
Baked this morning why it »*\u25a0>!••
would not keep the datee tn Beattle
and i:\erett arranged for him by
the national • uauir.iitt.'.-, he replied
that bo had hoped to, hut that the
stste \u0084\u25a0 t;:tn'.t!\u25a0'.• had made ether ar-
rsng(«tnenta whlrh would not permit
him lo be in Brattle or Dm "The senator expressed the deet>-
eat regret THAT TUB STATU
COMMITTEE'S, FLANS. WOUUt
NOT FEItMIT IIIMTO VISIT BK-
Al"lI.i: He said he had hoped
eepeclally to visit that City.'

He requested your rorrt».pondrnt
to convey hla greetings to the peo-
pie of Beanie through the columns
nf The Star and to eapreea hla d.e#ji
aregret athat he would nt* t»e allow-
ed to visit this city on the present
trip, and thst he hoped that he
would have the opponuntty to do so
Bt .some future time.

Speculation is rite aboard the
Fairbanks apecial as to the motive
behind the move made fey the .state
committee in rutting Beattle out of
the Hat of places where the vice
presidential " nan,'. will speak.
Whether It is la*, suae of a lark of
t.i'. a slap at the national • -»tn

mi", \u25a0 which turned the stele com-
mittee down on Iv demand for
funds to assist tn the state ram ]
apaian Fairbanks party la Washing-
ton, or whether 11 ts a little hack
handed Itrk at Seattle and King
county, nobody aseema to know.

Those aboard the train who have
but a slight Inalght Into the re-
publican pe1....el dolnga In the

a state, are somewhat st a Urn. to a<-
count for the action ot the stale
com re!t tee.

Beaator Fairbanks was highly

pleased wllh hla reception In Spo-
kane, He and party left in their
apecial at UlOl o'clock thla morn-
ing nnd stopped st 1'i0..-, ran i
North Ysklma this morning. -\u25a0

I.i i mi.' apeciul arrived at
North Yakima et S;IO o'clock after
an enrtv and tirlef stop at Pi-osser.
where the - n ..". talked on egrl-

•'" '..•• There waa a big meeting
ii. .c at.at st .i.<ili> Including an in
\u25a011. '1 \u25a0!, I' C .1 I."V

Hetwitnr Fairbanks spoke at length

on I:,-\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 •:i " administration. Hen-
.a is Ankeny and r> -.• .. of \\ \u0084ii
tngtisn, are with the party.

Steps will <tie made at Kltensburg,
Cle Blum snd Auburn thla after-
no. in. and the aenator • »i -,-. t-. to
arrive In Tscoms rarly enough this
evening to rnable him lo »<\u25a0\u25a0 'ire

some r-"<i .before the lillrally st
Ta- unia tonight.

When Benator Fairbanks left
H|«'k» he had made a total of t$

( speeches since starting on hi.
stumping tour Auguat -\u25a0\u25a0• and S3
t-iti - leaving Chicago on bla west-
ern tour September 11.1 Mat ol

! them hare been moare than sa hour
la length. Senator Doltlver. ot
lows, has made as many a-- the vice
presidential nominee on th- west-

j era trip Bath .senators are ahearlßg
up well under tbe severe strain of
the campaigning, but earh of them
ia hoarse. Senator Dulllvrr being
seriously so.

The trip thraush Montana pleased
the nominee Immensely. At all the
big rltiea big crowda assembled, and
hla epeechra were splendidly re-
ceived.

iKitltver'a Voire Is In aerloua con-
\u25a0 dition thla morning He la Buffer-
ing from a severe sore throat

FAIRBANKS at Kt.iXNsiirno.
ni.i.KNsnino. wa.h Sept. to

I —The Falrtieaka ape. r. *.he.l
here st 1:10 p. m Senator Fair
banks apoks from a platform I <ear
the depot on agriculture. Irriga-
tion, mining and the tariff policy.
lie was greeted

the
enthulsastlr-H« waa greete* sseat satthal. <

ally. BOOKRT

Palmer Said, "Well?"
The a. tion of the state reput.li

raa rommittre le refusing to allow
\u25a0saalnr Fairbanka to visit Seattle
and Eseri-tt. especially the former,

and ta annulling the .la'- fixed by
the tonal committee tor the vice
presidential candidate in the two I
cities, ta considered by 10. al poll
tmaas to be the moat disastrous
poliUcal move the republican atate
committee could possibly have
msde. - -._* *»

The altar Interview with Senator
Fairbanks, In which the lain put
It up to the state commute* for I
the caa.eHatKia of the Health date,
fell something like a bombshell in
the local rs-j.oi.il- an camp.

When asked why It waa ths the
Seattle date had been cancelled this
morning. Chairman Palmer, of the
state committee, aaid:

"Ask katrbaaka."
The Star reporter replied that

The Star had MM Kairhanks and
that the senator had replied that !

\u25a0 the state committee's plans would
not allow bin to vlalt this city,
which he regretted exceedingly.

The Star reporter then said
-Welir
And Palmer replied. "Well!"
"What about It?'' Insisted The

Star reporter, and Palmer replied
that "what 1 have aaid is all 1 have
to say about It." and hunt: up the
telephone receiver.

Chairman Knickerbocker, of the
county committee, waa not mi

abrupt. He ha.l several suggestions
aa to why It might <be. but did not
commit himself and finally re-
f. rr.d the re|>oiirr to Chairman
Palmer.

The wise ones have It that there
Is Inlet rial dissentlon within the re-
publicsn .amp It Is common talk
snd I known to he a fact that
Chairman Palmer has refused ft
open the state barrel the least
"wee" little bit to help out the
county aack; that he has abandoned
the county ticket In order to make
a rte«pi mr.' fight to save tha stele

ticket
While the ataunch an ' true re-

ptibllcsns of the county may look
with something like serenity upon
this little mtxup between the state
and county tickets, they see a
great Mb red danger signal ahead
In the set of the atate committee
In erasing Seattle from the Fair-
hanks map of the sUte of Wash-
ington.

It I* argued thst King county la
hy no means tmtn tor the atate re-
publican ticket, and If Palmer real-
ly wants to cl.cc tMcad hn will hare
to lay aside personal pride snd per-
sonal enmities and do some dig-
ging light hern In his homo town
and county. Republican* look with
alarm at Ihls cutting of the larg-
est cltjr of the state out of the Falr-
banks program.

SPOKANE, fiept 80.—Senator
Falrbanka and hla party were given
.a great ovation upon their arrival
hero lant night Spokane waa the
flret in tux AiAIS of Washington snd
the city turned out en mass to give
him .1 rousing welcome.

A Ms torch-light procession nnd
two meetings wero held. At the
one at the Hpoknns theater there
waa not an Inch of room In the
opera house that wri* not ii«od, and
so many were turned away that nn
overflow meeting waa held In Elka'
hall. At each meeting Benator Fair-
hanks eulogized Itoosevclt and dl*.
eu*scd at considerable length the
republican policy In tho govern-
ment of tho Philippines.

Onhernatorlal Candidate A, Ti.
Mead, Benat/ir Dolllver of lowa and
Senators snd Foster of
Waalilngton participated In the
apeechrnaklng. State Senator Her-
man D. Crow, who waa a school-
mate of Senator Fairbanks, presid-
ed at tho meetings. .Senator Crow,
will accompany Senator Fairbanks

In his tour of the state or Washing-
tarn.

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED
TAtXIMA.Hept. 19.--AII arrange.

ments for the ree«pii«n of H»nator
I'r.l't'.rks republican nominee for
Vice pcesl'tent, and hla distinguished
party upon arrival In Tarosi . this
evening were completed yesterday.
The at" Ist train will poll Into the
Sepal at Site o'clock, provided It to
on .schedule, and the party will he
grasses' by representative . \u0084:i.-i,»

i, 1* 1 prominent .poittlctana.
The meeting 'i.iiatit will be heM

at the T.. ..in 1 theater, beginning at
S:SO o'clocll. It Is probable that an
met flow meeting will 1— held In
\u25a0....;.• other hall, which will he ad-
-if 1 by Henataor Dolllver.

It haa been customary ta ahold a
public reception after the meeting,
end It is probable that f',ji,iPair-
1. .nks will be compelled to .•\u25a0•.,-. •
thousands of Tarotnana tonight.

WILL HEAR FAIRBANKS
Secretary Lyona. of tbe .republi-

can sr.it" central committee. Is sr-
rsnging for a special car for tbe
ezclualvs aae of local republicans to
tie attached to tbe >regular 4 o'clock
Northern Pacific ..singer train
this evening, to Uke the followers
of the O. O. P. elephant to Taroma
tor the Fairbanks speech.

In addition to hearing the Fair-
banka sp..-. h. the republicans will
have an opportunity of hearing
Benator J. P. Dolllver. who haa the
r 1 put., Imn of being one of tbe most
eloquent and forceful talkera in Ihe
country. Neither Falrbanka nor
Dolllver will come to Heattle.aa both
leave Tscoma Haturday morning
on the special train for 'land
Stops will he mad" for rear-end
platform apecrhea at all the prin-
cipal towna between Otympla and
the Columbia river.

NO FIGHT
The Ixmg-Neary fight, arheduled

to be held at tbe Orsnd opera house
tonight, will not lie held. At the
rrijnest of a committee of the Civic
union, whlrh wslted on Hherlff Cwd-
Ihee yesterday afternoon, lhat offi-
rial decided that the fight must not
come off.

That It would lint take place was
predicted exclusively In Th« Htar.
Wednesday, when It waa announced
that Prosecutor Heott intended to
take the matter tip with the mayor,
the chief of pollen and the sheriff.

SHE HAD NO
FORTUNE

_._._o»r fcrJPP* Nisi Ass'n*PORTLAND, Hept. 20.—Martha
Stewart, whose husband 1* a prom-
inent bank cashier of llrooklyn, this
morning was granted a divorce and
custody of her child. Bhn claims
that Im deserted tier when In
learned that. Instead of being s
great heiress, aha had but a few
thousand dollars.

Five ponies, tho property of Wil-
liam Ooehel, wero stolen from a
corral it Madison park Wednesday
night. When Ooehel came to water
and feed hi* riding stock, ho found
only ..tin rriuh' lift In the place.
Ooehel conducted a riding park at
the In',;'i.i.l.- during tho summer and
had not decided upon n permanent.
i.1..'.' for wintering tils atonk. lii
stated that there would he no trou-
ble to Identify the ponies, as they
were nil quite decidedly marked.
As yet no traco baa been fi/dß'l of
tho ponies. \u0084'.

BENATOU t'HAIII.I.HXV. FAIUIIANKS.

GAS FRANCHISE
WAR THREATENED

TWO NEW COMPANIES DESIRE LOCAL PRIVILEGES AND A

THREE-CORNERED FIGHT IS BILLED FOR FUTURE COUN-

CIL MEETINGS

The corpora. \u25a0 ommlttea of
the council haa killed off a scheme
of the Diamond Ire A Htorage mm
pany ft procure a blanket gas
franchise, simultaneously giving th.
American Improvement mm pant a
deadly blow and giving itself an
opportunity to «••! la out of Ihe
dampness It Is prepared no« >t0
recommend to the council the
granting of a franchise to the Dia-
mond Ire A Htnrage company which
Is more liberal thaa that which It
refused to give to the Atnrrtran Im
protement company.

The committee will refute to give
to tbe company a blankrt gaa fraa«
.his-, which it slyly attempted to
procure, but by agreeing to fur-
riii.li the rompany with a franchise
that will reaaonably protect the
city It st on. " puta the American
Improvement BSfISMi to the had.

Ther* are many rompllratlona la
the sltuatloa. and the Indications
are that within a month Heattte
wilt he In the midst of the greatest
gaa corporation straggle that ever
occurred on the Pacific roast.

Oa the owe head will be i'» la
atti- Lighting company, now con-
trolling the rntire local gaa hue-
Ineaa. For several moniha ;.ast It
haa been advcartialng the sale nf
1790.000 of 5 per cent bonds In east-

ern fit.aiii.ilrenters, but with what
su. .i* la unknown. The

MONEY IH NEEDED
to extend Its i:,.i i \u25a0 to mode mile
Ita plant and to fight the coming
battle.

To obtain funds, this monopoly la
now claimed to he pumping air
through lis g,as nialus to auch a
large extent that consumers hare
discovered recently lhat their gas
bills sre as high ss before the re-
duction \u25a0a |t per l.noo cubic feet
was made. It la atated on good
authority that Chicago capital alone
Is now ha' of It. the local busi-
ness men who formerly controlled
atock In It having aold out.

On the nth. r band will be tbe
American Improvement rompany,
an organization fsthered by New
York promoter* snd recently
strengthened hy local business men.
which h.ll been trying to obtain a
franchise to sell gas SI %T, cents
per 1.000 ruble feel for the past
year. Thla company .inn. to f. •

Iaid" to install I modern plant mors
cheaply than the preaent company
snd to hsve ample capital to do Hie
work. Others claim that I th
merely speculating with Ike pur-
pose of selling Out. If in f1 .tt>

id Ine la turned down it Is prepared
to lake It before the people,

"We are going to mske
A PINIHII FIOIIT."

said one of Its officers this morn-
Jng. "It look now as though! there
was i. merry fleht on hand, but we
hen not fears for the outcome."

The Diamond Ire A Htnrage com-
pany's franchise put* ii third Im-
portant factor Into the field, al-
though Manager franc said this
morning that the company had nn
present Intention* of going Into in
gas biisln. us There would cer-
tainly bo nothing to atop It if It
wanted to. Mr. Crane sai.l It would
l,<- a I'hinti.' for the round) to turn
down his original blanket franchise
because tho capital for the Im-
provement* which It contemplates
was enlisted under the supposition
that the franchise would he grant-

ed without opposition.
However thst may he, ' '\u25a0>•\u25a0 fact is

malna lhat the franchise. If grunt-

ed, would In- worth |.'.0,0(i0 or |100,«
000 to tho Diamond Irn A Storsge
company. Thl* would Im trim even
although, na Mr. Crann auya, no
morn privileges wero granted In Ihe
fruni'tiltm than \u25a0I already retain*.
Tlin present frnnrlilMti given the
company tlm right to distribute gas
Without any restrictions whatever,
Inn It does not amount to much,
in ' am \u25a0•• tho .11.'Ml. which It l* al-
lowed to nccorntnodato In confined
to that part, of tho city lying be-
tween Madison nnd I'lkn slrcnts
and west of Fifth nvenuo.

The company simply want* thla
frnnrhlsn fixed up so that the
TEWHTOUY \u25a0'. 11,1. 1113 LIMITED
to the whole district north of Mad-

Imn street. Mr, Craae stales that I
hla oaly olii>. i la lo furnish heap |
electricity aad ... heat lo the
people la thta dlatiict. who ranett
now procure IL ss the company la
not now la the gaa business*. 11. ,
apparently doea r...t remember that
If he secured the amendment to
hla frsnrhiae. ot whlrh the gas por-
tion Is only one part he would re- 1
crlve what the American Improve-
ment company ha. fit a year vain-
ly aoagbt for.

If obtained. It could be used ir
sold 1.. either of 188 other two com-
panies, It is .1ain...1 by aame that
the attempt lo secure it ta an at-
tempt of the present .monopoly lo
stave off the granting of a fran-
rhlae to the American Improvement
company.

It ia becauae of these facta th-U
tha rorporationa committee has de-
rided. If It it..) the Diamond Ire
A Storage company a fr»u. hl«e. to
give It one that proterta tbe rlty
la aome manner Instead of the prea-
ent one The latter was granted la
list, when Beattle wsa barely out
of awaddllag «ii'tr.rs It ... only
to apply to the dlrtilct before de-.. rti« .|. and Ihe va!u£ It might at-
tain In these Ilmlta

WAS NOT DHEAMED OF
st iha! time The franchise la now
one of the moat liberal tn existente
In the opinion of Framhtse Inspec- I
tor Wheeler.

Innocently It came before the
council aevera! montha ago, the
company desiring the extensions of
the limits from Madison atreet
northward. John ll Powell repre-
sented the company. He did hi*
work well. When the committee
clerk started In to read the fran-
chise and 11.. promeed amendment.
Mr. Powell suggested that the read
Ing of all thla legal verbiage be
dispensed with and that he explain
the amendment In i In words.

He did ao. 11. made no particu-
lar mention of Ihe fa. that the
proponed amendment was equiva-
lent "i a valuable gas franchlM,
and the ctly solona did not grasr
the Idea. They only thought of
the extension of the company'a
steam pipes and electric wires.
They thought that was a good thing
and only asked that Ihe company
agree In place (Is wires under-
ground al nn ti nee as the city
should desire. Mr. Powell said he
thought the open j would ala I j
ly comply.

The mailer then rented quietly
until mm' of Ihe committeemen
began to realize how deftly they
were being led Into

A I.EOISI.ATIVB BLUNDER
Then the limelight microscope waa
applied. Franchise Inspector
Wheeler was asked to examine the
franchise and to make recommend-
ations for Its am.ml,..inn

III," hn« completed hi* report,
which Is aald to he substantially
concurred In by City Englnced
Thomson. Tho provisions for Ihe
extensions of Ihe eleitrlc wire* end
steam pipe* of the company are not
materially Interfered With, but tbe
gas portion of the franchise has
been so reconstructed that It would
not ho recognized hy tho Diamond
Ico A Storago company.

i in, provUlona are now some-
thing like any other respectable
modern franchises. The company
must furnish gas st |l for Illumin-
ating purposes snd 85 cenl* for fuel

\u25a0 purposes, the city being given it*
ga* for 80 cent*. This franchise,
with Inspector Wheeler's report,
snd Hie other company's franchise
and Ihe proposed amendment to III"
telephone company franchisee pro-
posed ml million, will . out.' before
tho corporation* committee st a
meeting to bo held next week.

P. F. Brows lias derided that ho
does not caro to dwell within Hi.-
realm* of .<m 111• iitI lil imi any longer
and, us a consequent*), filed suit
for illii.pi'•ii- ,in i iiim wife, Clara
Drown, in tho superior court this
morning on tho ground of Infidelity.
Hum mini Hint 111* vll'e'i. milium
of late havo become Rrntulnloiia, nnd
Hint ho tun stand It no longer,

ORGANIZER OF THE UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION

PASSES THROUGH TOWN IN MIS SPECIAL TRAIN —GIVES

THE STAR AN INTERVIEW-HE IB GREATLY PLEASED WITH

I SEATTLE

C I'm '\u25a0 M. Schwab, president cf
tkSjeorganlied Fnlted Stales Hblp-
I ifll'liiu:company, with B party of
f'|e»ii- ,1.,.! nffli'lala of the com-
P.aa, 11.1 in five houra In Seattle
I lis iuirnlng. The parly srrlved In
the tlty itimut 5 o \u25a0 in. k thla mora-
trig tit s.iiw,,l,'s private train, snd
I'ltac 10.10 for the C*»t over the
< kriajlari Farlflr.

In ttte party with the shipbuild-
ing magnate are; A. J. Bplgelmlre,
an ..hi friend of Mr Schwab; Wal- [
ter Btavetey, Benator James Ralth,
if. t...-1-..i for the t'ntted HUtes
Kllplitilldlng company, eccompanted

1 » his wife snd daughter; J. I:
Ik-man, an aaaoclate of Hmllh In
the receivership John MrKane. s
Tpnspa. Nev , miner, snd wife; I>.
Ittsael, a friend of Mr. Bchwab and
Vf. XV. Oreen. counsel for the
.Mercantile Trust company, of New
> i-ik and the attorney who fore-
rlisr.l the mottgage of the fi.it. \u25a0!
f'i.»t/s Bhlpbulldlng rompany.

Brtiwsb snd hla .party are return-
a* from Kan F.rßeri,sco, where the

Stagnate waa preaent at Ihe aale

Create
aas present the sale

works Jan.es
f-n-.li*>. Jr. cm.li. te.i the sale ot
lis i'Ui'l to the reorgantted com-
peny. of whlrh Mr. Bchwab owna
TS pt>tt cent. The only bidder waa
I niii Is t). Fnllock, who went east
from Ban Kranrlaco over the south- !
cm rt>ute.
i Pollork aecured the plant for II -f iM' f>--) The aaie waa made auk-'
»c. t to the aprpoval of the court
unrt I'oil.a deposited a certified
therk for ItCS.OOO to bind the sale
This sale la along the Use of the'
plat,.

OITLINED riY SCHWA 9

IS r> ca-il te ihe sale and renrganl-
aSßllon of the n.n.em The only .
tJaat. formerly with the defunct -
corporation, that haa not beea Bold
-• Ik. of Harlan * Holllngawortb
rreepeny at Wilmington. I"I

Thla plant. Mr. Bchwab aspects,
wit tie |nit'!;.'iMi! by the new com-
i-ior and all the property form,

IB the old rompany wilt bt> Included
la the new corporation. Schwab

I would not tali freely la regard to
the new company, but admitted that
affairs would bo on as they hail in

\tAn Best and the . ..mpani might

I make severs .Impmvementa In ihe
larksii plants In order that they
woeId to up to the highest stand
ard.

Oar plans are to reorganise the
new c,mesne cc a coeeervatlee
tarda." aald Mr. 5.1.. "When the
new rompany la complete it wilt l>e
rapuallre.l and abonds amounting to

\u25a0 11.000000 will be Issued.. We ci-
.pert to have all the plants In the
former corporation under our man-
ng. • <nl and know that It will be
strtir.gi than Ike old one.

"Our purrbaee of the plant at Haa
Fran. is. n wss net? a part .' our

! plan. feat the aame aa

jWE II.'IKTO OET HOLD

of the Harlan A Moiling,

plant In Delaware. I canont outline
osr plain, to any utrnt. becanee
they will not be fully made watt
the final deala have all been con-
summated and we know net what
bartjperty we have.

"The Ban Francisco plant » ill I*

! tan tinder the direction of one of
ear manage™, and 1 e«p, ,-t that
there win be some good Improve-

ments made In order to put It up to
the highest aUndard. Regarding
tietaila. I canont talk, as those have
tut lieeti made."

When asked relative to It,' re-
ported dissolution of the Northern
Becuritlea rompany. Mr. wal.
waa aon-ccimmunlcailve.

"AllI know abottt that la through I
the ess ill. .it. lies and I cannot
talk from those. It la a matter In
whlrh. I am not greatly Interested
at preaent. I could not give any
opinion on the mailer until I gel

lieck to New York and know Just
what has lieen done. I am more
Inter.-lid In the t'nlted Btatea
Übtphulldlng company at present,
ta f.ul I could not sa* a word until
I know in*! how the land Ilea."

XV. XV. Oreen. ... who
foreclosed tbe mortgage of the
t'nlted tales Shipbuilding com-
piny, waa greatly pleased with Se-
attle. This Is his first visit to the
rlty and he espresaed himself this
morning: aa being greatly Impressed
wtith the metropolitan air of the
rlty.

.Mtcally In regard lo the plans of
the t'nlted Btatea Shipbuilding ' "in

pain I cannot say a word. Mr.
I lU-hwal) Is the only man In-' now
who ran talk on that siili)ei " said
>lr, flrern. "I nm Just looking out
fir Hi" tntereata of the legal end
iif the business, and have nothing
to ea re'atlvti to the pinna Of the
company.

"In regard to Ihe recent .11*-
patches regarding the dissolution of
tho Northern Securities company.
Writ. I do not know anything about
it I could not talk until I got a
littlemore

AUTHENTIC iN'l'.iltMA'iKM

I.know that Hie people of Seattle
etc irrcatly Interested In Ho nffnlr
ißi.l would like to give you some
iafrirmntlon. but, aa ... have been
traveling for anveral dnya nml seen
nothing hut iii'.iH|i.i|ii.i.. we are not
ill a position In lull, authentically
about, any of llii'sn great questions,
i "This li tlin first time t have ever

byy In thla city, nnd I nm greatly
Impressed with It I in Have that
the city shows m.in- real enterprise
than any of tho Wcxtcrn cltlea vis-
ited. II la.l II metropolitan hi that
lv impressive.. "Tijn city haa fill.' buildings and
good streotH, considering 111' nat-
mill dlsmlvnntngea with which you
linvo to contend. 1 appreciate thst
ftii'i't Imthllng In a city located ns
Senile l«, hits many difficulties. I
took a I Ids through tlin tiiislnoM
nnil rpsldotico districts of III.' ' II I
nnd like then very much. I would
rarilly Ilk" to spend Hcvernl daya
ham In order to become better ac-
quainted « I'll Hi conditions hero."

Mr. Oreen Is of the opinion that
lailroailtng In the West Is of S

rtATIIEItSENSATIONAL

kind, especially In a private train
The Hchwstt sperlal has been mak-
ing *•.mil time all the wsy from San
Franclaco. Ths party left the South-
ern'city Wednesday snd ' reached
Portland laat night, nine boura
ahead of fi tin, i record time. The
train comprises three rare and ia
ona of tha flneat < gui) i" il in the
country.

"I don't think we were it.im line
over ratta that weighed more than
4. apotinda." aald Mrs. Oreen, In
apcaklng of il.- !•..'! through the
Blsklyou tnountatna ami Bouthern
Oregon. "Our train la a pretty

heavy one and I tell you It rode
bard on that rati."

On being Informed that hla up
i ii ii- ti In regard to lbs light tails
waa correct, Mr Oreen Mid that
auch "i.,i,ti"t>- could be really de-
tected, especially when the train la
going at the rate of £3 n.i'is ma
hour.

"The engineer swears.' continued
Mr. Oreen. "that the engine )ape. 1. ff the track and on again In at
least a half doaen places I tell you,
It was nrltlng. Fart of the time
we were riding through a tpnet
I estittfiil »tr> tcb of n.'iii.'ri' with
two engines hauling our three car*,
end neat we were Hdlng down a

i fill with two ei.glnis boldlcg na
, back. That is railroading for you.

"I nnd. rlsi.nl that
THE UOAI) TO SI'MAS

la rather crooks and beavjr grades

I will b. encountered. That la en-
couraging, especially when a fel-
low Is In a hurry. I like it, though.

1 I el.h I hail a month and could
' spend all of It riding up and down
these beautiful mountains oa the
Pacific coasU"

When The Star man reached the
depot where the Schwab .',\u25a0• - ul was

, almost ready to pill out. the big
steel magnate waa enjoying hla

I morning shave and, when be hail
finished, he erected the newspaper

CHA3. M. ECIIWAD.

man with a warm. firm handshake
and with the ever-placid smile
which always wreatha the face of
thla great captain of Industry. Mr.
Bchwab looked tbe picture of rug-
ged health, hia eye waa clear—and
he slwsys looks his man full in the
face. In epltf of the tact that leaa
than a year ago hla frlrnda despair-
• 1 cf his life and be was compelled
to tour rasa fur r.m'.ihs for hia
health, and lay for wrcka proctic-
slly

lIETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH
a the -.ill of tbe breaking flown
of his magnificent nervoua syatrm,

there Is little la his physique now
to ir.ilii.ii- ih.it the man was ever
111 a day.

He haa regained his weight and
portllneaa and. save for perhapa a
more agi I look and a few gray
hairs ri.at etreak hla temples, he
does not look a whit different than
he did before he undertook the

FIGHTING IS SAID
TO HAVE BEGUN

REPORT RECEIVED FROMUKDEN SAYS JAPANESE

OPENED HOSTILITIES YESTRDAY AFTERNOON,

MAKING FIVE SEPARATE ATTACKS ON RUSSIAN

FRONT AND FLANK

'
BT. PETERSBURG, SEPT. 30. —AN OFFICIAL DISPATCH TO-

DAY STATES THAT A i.lMill ASSAULT WAS MADE ON
•I in: DEFENSES OK PORT ARTHUR FROM SEPTEMBER 20 TO
13 INCLUSIVE, AND IT WAR E lid HERB REPULSED.

'-- ":•
ROME, Sept. 30—Tho Agenrla I.lhra has a dispatch from Mukden

report lag that the battle ahout that place wits hegtin yesterday
evening. The Japuncm. opened the hostilities hy delivering five sop-
hi.i' attacks on tin' enemy at points along tho Russian front and
flank. __ -_____*_mwaA—Ame

II * Will Sept. 30.—There I* no . 1n...)-.' In the I ilinilli.ii shout
Mukden. Tho Riißslsn cavalry dl spcrHc.l two parties of Japanese,
taking touts cattle, Ths main bo ily of the Japanese la aouth of the
brunch ml wily and la moving eastward. No Japanese have'ad-
vanced north of lHivan, A consul crablo forco la holding Byuobal.

JAPS NOW READY FOR BATTLE V '
MUKDEN, Kept. SO.—Preparation* for sn sativ* forward move-

ment of the Japanese now acorn completed aw 1' the bottle in Im-
minent. Km "t'lillilii .reviewed aovernl „detu< tji?ll!* °t troops just
arrived nnd ifurreil the Hi. ocorse cross _f4t' officers for an).
hint seivlcea In tha hill' of Llao Vims. \u25a0 _j—W

BKNATOR I'f.ATT IS NO t^iNttl'lt THE HOBS IN NEW Y.a..K Neviß Item.

Herculean task ot organizing tha
f1.000.000.00C t'nlted Btatea Btoafi
\u25a0 '.rpi.i .iilnri. the great.»• Industrial
combine in the world, and whictß
paid bira the munificent .salary of
It .......i.".. a year, the largest salary

ever paid a sirigl.- man.
Schwab la a man of mighty few

worda. ife greets the interviewed
with aa Interrogative look la the
tall of his rye. .ir. I experts you to
aay what you have to say and do
It quickly. He si.oaera firmly,
frankly and clearly. if be has any
thing to *ay he aaya it la the same
meaner In which he wants you ta
talk to htm

At 10:10 be bade The Star nig
good bye. awung easily aboard the
train which Bras even then under
motion, and ("has M. Schwab, per-
haps the greatrat industrial organ-
iser the world baa ever known, had
ended his first brief >isit to Seat,

| tie and was off for the EeaaL

GRANT WILL PATROL
Mayor Ilitlltnser today received

a dispatch it... the tmsaury d*-
I' iiin.\u25a0 ni at Washington stating
Ihnt the revenue cutter .1 int. t'sp-
t.iiti '1..-, i, r would be ordered to do
patrol duty In the bay on launching
day, October 7.

1 I,' icvenue cutter Grant Is now
at i'ort Townsend and t'aptaln To-
ri' . has been Informed of the order,
hilt Mayor lliilllnger had I,-, ,'t\l-<t
no iiui.l from htm In reply this at.
t.-inot

BLOWN
innUP..

Russian Torpedo Boat WhicH
J.ll Took from Chefoo Har-

bor Sank Before It Reached
Japanese Port ,

iiu Si.lpps News Aaa'aJ 11

VLAniVOSTOIC. SepL so.—Tha
Danish commander of a lightship
near llnuxlcre Island reports thai the
Russian torpedo boat KyrsahltcluL
which the .lapun.-fo took from Che-
foo with the object of conveying It.
to liousliro. sunk near the itdauda^
Ueforo Binklun the powder roaga^

rlno on board exploded. Thlrt*, Japanese :Wcd iv the sxplosloiW
V ©


